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SUMMARY

Thepointsmadein this submissioncanbe summarisedas follows:

• Australia’s pre-existingregime for prohibiting andpunishing genocide,crimes against

humanityandwar crimesis insufficient;

• Australiawill be unableto fulfil its obligationsunderthe RomeStatute(in the eventof

ratification)without theintroductionof far andwidereachinglegislation;

• The International Criminal Court Bill 2001 (Cth) and the International Criminal Court

(ConsequentialAmendments)Bill 2001 (Cth) will be sufficient for thepurposeof fulfilling

Australia’s obligationsunderthe RomeStatute;

• The International Criminal Court Bill andInternational Criminal Court (Consequential

Amendments)Bill will be valid with respect to the external affairs power of the

CommonwealthConstitution;

• A requestby the InternationalCriminal Court for the ‘surrender’of an allegedoffender

residing in Australia in circumstanceswhere the Federal Government is unable or

unwilling to prosecuteis unlikely to violate the separationof powers doctrine in the

CommonwealthConstitutionas sucha requestis analogousto an act of extraditionand

doesnot invokethejudicial powerof a ChapterIII court;

• A requestby the InternationalCriminal Courtfor the ‘surrender’of an allegedoffenderin

circumstanceswherea ChapterIII court is exercisingor has already exercisedjudicial

power could possiblyviolate the separationof powers doctrine in the Commonwealth

Constitution.However,it is arguedthatsuchproblemsareunlikely to be insurmountableif

the High Courtadoptsrelevantandreadily applicableAmericancaselaw;

• The Rome Statuteis unlikely to violate the right to trial by jury in the Commonwealth

ConstitutiongiventheHigh Court’s verynarrowinterpretationof thatfreedom

• Australia’s participationin the InternationalCriminal Court is unlikely to undermineour

‘nationalsovereignty’giventhefact thatAustraliahasthe rightof first prosecution(i.e., the

complementarityprinciple);

• Australia shouldbe oneof the first 60 countriesto ratify the RomeStatuteas that would

give Australiathe opportunityto appointajudgeto the Court; and

• TheInternationalCriminal Court will be ausefultool in the ‘war againstterrorism’.

• This submissionhasbeenpreparedby Mr. Ara MargossianBA LLB (Macq.).Althoughthis submissionis
written onbehalfof theAustralianInstitutefor HolocaustandGenocideStudies,theviewsexpressedandany
errorsareatthbutableto theauthoralone.
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1. INTRODUCTION

In his book, CrimesAgainst Humanity, Geoffrey RobertsonQC arguesthat recent

global trends reveal hopeful signsthat the humanrights sagahasentereda third historical

period— theageof enforcement’.While the recentestablishmentof an InternationalCriminal

Court (ICC) seemssupportiveofRobertson’sassertion,sincesucha Courthasbeendesigned

to ‘complement’nationalcriminaljurisdictions2,it meansthat thejurisdictionofthe ICC will

only be ‘triggered’ in circumstanceswhere the State in which an alleged perpetratorof

internationalcrimeresidesis unableorunwilling to prosecute3.Given theserestrictionson the

jurisdictionoftheCourt, it follows that thesuccessof theICC is likely to dependon theextent

to which the RomeStatuteof the International Criminal Court is adoptedand implemented

domestically.

In the following submission,considerationwill be givenasto whetherornot Australia

shouldratify theRomeStatute.Sincea failure on behalfofAustraliato ratify theRomeStatute

is likely to promptconsiderableinternationalcriticism, includingallegationsthatAustraliais a

‘safe-havenfor war criminals’4, if Australiais to opposeratification ofthe RomeStatute,the

FederalGovernmentmustbe ableto justify its positionin both legal andpolitical terms.It is

the viability of theselegal and political argumentsasarticulatedby both the proponentsand

opponentsof theICC thatwill beconsideredin this submission.

This submissionis divided into three.First, considerationis givenas to whether,and

the extent to which Australia must introduceor amendpre-existinglegislation in order to

prohibit and punish the internationalcrimesthat the ICC purportsto cover. Such an inquiry

will reveal that while the ordinarycriminal law and the War CrimesAct 1945 (Cth) covers

someof the offencesprohibitedby the RomeStatute,thereis currently a chronic ‘gap’ in

Australia’s ability to prohibit and punishgenocide,crimesagainsthumanityand war crimes.

However, it is also arguedthat this problemwill be largely resolvedwith thepassingofthe

International Criminal Court(ConsequentialAmendments)Bill 2001 (Cth).

The secondpart focuseson theconstitutionalissuesarisingfrom Australia’s ratification

and domesticimplementationof the RomeStatute.It will be revealedthat while Australia’s

implementationof the Rome Statute is likely to raise severalconstitutional issues, such

concernsare not insurmountable.It is arguedthat although there is powerful caselaw to

‘G Robertson,CrimesAgainstHumanity. TheStrugglefor GlobalJustice,ThePenguinPress,London,1999.

2 UnitedNations,RomeStatuteoftheInternational Criminal Court, 17 July 1998,PreambleandArticle 1.

~Ibid, Article 17.
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suggestthat only courtsconstitutedunderChapterIII of the CommonwealthConstitutioncan

exercise ‘judicial power’, there is no insurmountable obstacle against the Australian

government‘surrendering’offendersto the ICC for prosecution.Similarly, it is submittedthat

even thoughthe RomeStatutedoesnot provide for trial by jury, this is unlikely to violate

section 80 of the CommonwealthConstitution, given the very narrow interpretationof that

constitutionalfreedomandrelevant(andreadily applicable)Americancaselaw.

The third part deals with the policy and political argumentsagainstAustralia’s

ratificationof theRomeStatute.An analysisof someof the submissionsalreadyreceivedby

theJointStandingCommitteeon Treaties(JSCOT)will revealthat mostopposetheICC on the

groundsthat suchan institution undermines‘national sovereignty’ by potentially exposing

Australiannationalsto thedecisionsandpunishmentsofa foreign legal entity. On this point, it

is arguedthat suchconcernsarelargelyunfounded,giventhe fact that suchan institutionwill

‘complement’ national criminal jurisdictions thus only operating in circumstanceswhere

Australia is unableor unwilling to prosecutethe allegedperpetratorof international crime

residingwithin its borders.It is alsoarguedthat Australiashould beoneof the first 60 nations

to ratify theRomeStatuteasthatwouldgive theFederalGovernmenttheopportunityto ensure

that theCourtoperatesindependentlyandin themannerintended.

2. WHAT IS THE EXTENT OF LEGISLATIVE CHANGE REQUIRED FOR AUSTRALIA TO

FULFIL THE OBLIGATIONS IT MAY INCUR UPON RATIFICATION OF THE ROME

STATUTE?

While it is clearthat Australia’sparticipationin the ICC will requiresomelegislative

and administrativechanges,the extentofthis changewill ultimatelydependon thescopeand

operationof Australia’spre-existinglegislativeregimefor thepreventionandpunishmentof

international crime. Since the jurisdiction of the ICC will initially be confined to the

prosecutionand punishmentof genocide5,crimes againsthumanity6 and war crimes7,it is

submittedthat theextentof legislativechangerequiredis determinableby examiningwhether,

and the extent to which, suchcrimesarealreadyprohibitedand punishableunderAustralian

law. However,in makingsuchadetermination,severalancillaryissuesarise:

“Seegenerally,M Aarons,War Criminals Welcome:Australia asa Sanctuaryfor Fugitive War CriminalsSince
1945,BlackInc., Melbourne,2001;M Aarons,‘When you lie downwith dogs...’, in TheSydneyMorning
Herald, 16 June2001.
~UnitedNations,RomeStatuteoftheInternationalCriminal Court, 17 July 1998,Article 6.
6 Thid, Article 7.
~Thid, Article 8.
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1. Sincethe contentandstatusof internationallaw evolvesovertime8,havethedefinitionsof genocide,war

crimesandcrimesagainsthumanityevolvedto thepointwherethedefinitionscontainedin relevant

national legislationhavebecomeinconsistentwith thosecontainedin theRomeStatute?

2. Whatamendmentsarerequiredto pre-existinglegislationto ensurethatAustraliacomplieswith its

obligationsundertheRomeStatute?

3. Are suchamendmentsmerelyprocedureschanges,orare widerchangesrequired?

2.1 The International Crime of Genocide and Australian Law

The Conventionon thePreventionandPunishmentof the Crimeof Genocide(Genocide

Convention)wasratified by Australiaon the
8

th ofJuly 1949 andenteredinto force on the l2~

of January1951. Theseproceedingsculminatedin the GenocideConventionAct 1949 (Cth)

which providedlegislativeapprovalto the treatyratificationprocess.In passingthe Genocide

Convention Act, the CommonwealthParliamentenshrinedthe international definition of

genocideinto domesticlaw. Article 2 oftheGenocideConvention,which is identicalto Article

6 oftheRomeStatute,states:

In the presentConvention,genocidemeansany of the following actscommittedwith intent to

destroy,in wholeor in part, anational,ethnical,racialor religiousgroup,as such:

(a) Killing membersof thegroup;

(b) Causingseriousbodily or mentalharmto membersof thegroup;

(c) Deliberately inflicting on the group conditionsof life calculatedto bring about its

physicaldestructionin wholeor inpart;

(d) Imposingmeasuresintendedto preventbirthswithin thegroup;

(e) Forciblytransferringchildrenof thegroupto anothergroup.

Whilst suchaninitiative seemssignificant,this is not so. In Australia, ‘ratification’ (i.e.,

a formal act underwhich a Stateagreesto beboundinternationally)“is an executivedecision

which has no effect unless the elected parliament subsequentlypasseslegislation to

incorporate the treaty into its body of local law”9. This meansthat genocideis not directly

cognisablein Australiancourtsunless Parliamentamendsthe GenocideConventionAct or

incorporatesthe internationaldefinition and other relevantproceduralprovisions into the

Criminal CodeAct 1995 (Cth).

8 GRobertson1999,op.cit,ni, p315;M.N. Shaw,InternationalLaw,FourthEdition, CambridgeUniversity

Press,Cambridge,1997,pp654-655.
~thid, p76.
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Despiteseveralcalls for the implementationof the GenocideConvention10aswell as

theintroductionofaBill to do so11,successiveAustraliangovernmentshaverefusedto do so12

arguingthat:

the obligation to legislatedoesnot requirethe creationof a specific offenceof genocide,but

may be satisfiedby theprovisionsof State andTerritory criminal laws. This view apparently

accordswith thepracticeof mostotherStatePartiesto theConventionandprovidesno basisfor

criticism from othercountriesthatAustraliais in breachof theConvention’3.

With respect,suchan argumentis highly questionable.Not only hasthelawfulnessof

genocidein Australiabeenconfirmedby theFederalCourt’4, but suchanargumentincorrectly

assumesthatgenocideis synonymouswithphysicalkilling. In doing so, suchanargumentfails

to realisethat:

• ordinary criminal laws provide no legal safeguardagainst the destructionof groups through non-

murderousmeans(i.e., forcedsterilisationlforcibleremovalof children);

• relying on pre-existingAustralianlaw as a rationalefor non-implementation“providesno political or

legal safeguardagainstsubsequentCommonwealth,State andTerritory legislationthat violates treaty

provisions”~5; and

• genocide,unlike homicidegenerally,is perpetratedagainstindividuals in their capacityas membersofa

particulargroup’6

When the lack anti-genocidelegislation is coupledwith the fact that ordinary criminal

law is insufficient in prohibitingsucha crime, it follows that Australiawill beunableto fulfil

~oSenateLegalandConstitutionalReferencesCommittee,HumanityDiminished:The CrimeofGenocide—

Inquiry into theAnti-GenocideBill 1999,Canberra,June2000;HumanRightsandEqualOpportunity
Commission,Bringing ThemHome:TheReportoftheNationalInquiry into theSeparationofAboriginaland
TorresStraitIslanderChildrenfrom their Families,Sydney,1997,p295;Attorney-General’sDepartment,Review
ofCommonwealthCriminal Law: FinalReport,Canberra,1991,p8S-8’7;JointCommitteeon ForeignAffairs,
DefenceandTrade,A ReviewofAustralia‘s Efforts toPromoteandProtectHumanRights,Canberra,December
1992,p32.
“Anti-GenocideBill 1999 (Cth).
12 Seegenerally,Parliamentof the CommonwealthofAustralia, Hansard:HouseofRepresentatives,2” ofMarch
1998,p154;ParliamentoftheCommonwealthof Australia,Hansard: HouseofRepresentatives,

5
th of December

1994,p3948.
13 JointCommitteeon ForeignAffairs, DefenceandTrade,AReviewofAustralia‘s Efforts toPromoteand
ProtectHumanRights,Canberra,December1992,p32.
‘4NulyarimmaandOthersv Thompson(1999)165 ALR 621.
‘~H Charlesworth,‘Australia’s SplitPersonality:Implementationof HumanRightsTreatyObligationsin
Australia’, inP Alston& M Chiam(eds),Treaty-MakingandAustralia: GlobalisationversusSovereignty,The
FederationPress,Sydney,1995,p133.
16 RLemkin,AxisRulein OccupiedEurope,CarnegieEndowmentfor InternationalPeace,Washington,1944,
p79. Lemkin argues,“genocidedoesnotnecessarilymeantheimmediatedestructionof anation.. It is intended
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its obligationsunder both the Genocide Conventionand Rome Statutewithout significant

amendmentsto theCommonwealthCriminal Code.

Arguably, the successfulpassageof the amendmentsproposedin Schedule1 of the

International Criminal Court (ConsequentialAmendments)Bill, which appearto be modelled

on the UN PreparatoryCommission’sFinalisedDraft Texton the Elementsof Crimes17,are

sufficient for thepurposeof satisfyingAustralia’sobligationsundertheRomeStatute.

2.2 Crimes Against Humanity and Australian law

Article 7 oftheRomeStatutedefinesa ‘crime againsthumanity’ to include:

(a) murder’8

(b) extermination’9;

(c) enslavement20

(d) deportationor forcible transferofpopulation21

(e) imprisonment or other severe deprivation of physical liberty in violation of

fundamentalrulesof internationallaw22

(1) torture23

(g) rape,sexualslavery,enforcedprostitution,forcedpregnancy,enforcedsterilisation,or

anyotherform of sexualviolenceofcomparablegravity24

(h) persecutionagainstany identifiablegroup or collectivity on political, racial, national,

ethnic,cultural, religious,gender...,or othergroundsthat areuniversallyrecognisedas

impermissibleunderinternationallaw25

(i) enforceddisappearanceofpersons26

(j) thecrimeof apartheid27

(k) other inhumaneacts of a similar characterintentionally causinggreatsuffering, or

seriousinjury to bodyor to mentalor physicalhealth28.

ratherto signi~,5~’a coordinatedplanofdifferentactionsaiming at thedestructionoftheessentialfoundationsof
thelife ofnationalgroups,with the aim ofannihilatingthegroupsthemselves(my emphasis).
‘~UnitedNationsPreparatoryCommissionfor theInternationalCriminalCourt,ReportofthePreparatory
Commissionfor theInternationalCriminal Court: FinalizedDraft TextoftheElementsofCrimes,
PCNICC/2000/1NF/3/Add.2,6 July2000.
18 UnitedNations,RomeStatuteoftheInternationalCriminal Court, 17 July 1998,Article 7(1)(a).
‘~Ibid, Article 7 (1)(b).
20 Ibid, Article 7(1)(c).
21 thid, Article 7(1)(d).
22 Ibid, Article 7(1)(e).
23 Ibid, Article 7(1)(f).
24 Ibid, Article 7(1)(g).
25 Ibid, Article 7(l)(h).
26 Ibid, Article 7(1)(i).
27 Ibid, Article 7(1)(j).
28 thid, Article 7(1)(k).
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Since Article 7 of the Rome Statute “contains what will becomethe authoritative

definition ofcrimesagainsthumanity”29,it follows that the internationaldefinition ofa ‘crime

againsthumanity’ hasevolvedanddevelopedover time. Giventheevolutionofthis critheand

thefactthat this definition is relativelyrecent,it is submittedthatAustraliacannotreasonably

expectto prohibit all the acts deemedto constitute a ‘crime against humanity’ through

legislation passedprior to the developmentof the Rome Statute. Instead,pre-existing

legislationis only likely to prohibitafewoftheseacts.

Arguably, theactswhich areprohibitedby pre-existingAustralianlegislationinclude:

• Murder and extermination— Part 3 (Division 1) of the Crimes Act 1900 (NSW) and

corresponding criminal legislation in other States and Territories;

• Rapeand other sexualoffences— Part 3 (Division 10) of the CrimesAct 1900 (NSW) and

correspondingcriminal legislationin otherStatesandTerritories;

• Persecutionagainstan identifiablegroup — Persecutionper se is not coveredbut it may be

arguablethat suchan act is partially coveredby the RacialDiscrimination Act 1975 (Cth),

SexualDiscriminationAct 1984(Cth) andtheAnti-DiscriminationAct 1977 (NSW); and

• Torture— Crimes(Torture) Act 1988 (Cth).

While it is clear that Australianlegislation doesnot covermany of the acts which

constitutea ‘crime againsthumanity’, it is submittedthat the legislationwhich doescoverthe

actsspecifiedaboveis alsoinsufficient.SinceArticle 7 oftheRomeStatuterequirestheabove

mentionedactsto be “committedaspart of a widespreador systematicattackdirectedagainst

any civilian population,with knowledgeof the attack”30, it meansthat while “a prosecution

maybebroughtin respectof singleact”31, it mustalso“be knownby thedefendantto bepart

of a courseof conduct involving multiple atrocities againstcivilians”32. Hence, the legal

standardrequiredby a ‘crime againsthumanity’ is sign~fIcantlyhigher and moredemanding

on prosecutorialauthorities than any of the acts which are prohibited by pre-existing

legislation.Thusunderstood,it is clearthat pre-existinglegislationis insufficient— sincepre-

existing legislationdoesnot requiretherelevantactto be “committedaspartof awidespread

or systematicattack”, suchlegislation doesnot possessthe essentialattribute of a ‘crime

againsthumanity’ and thus fails to acknowledgethat ‘crimes againsthumanity’ are readily

distinguishablefrom ‘ordinary’ criminal offences.

29 GRobertson1999,op.cit,ni, p310(myemphasis).

30 UnitedNations,RomeStatuteoftheInternationalCriminal Court, 17 July 1998,Article 7(1).
“ GRobertson1999, op.cit, ni, p3 ii.
32 Ibid, p311.
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Onceagain,the successfuladoptionof the amendmentsproposedin Schedule1 of the

International Criminal Court (ConsequentialAmendments)Bill are likely satisfy Australia’s

obligationsundertheRomeStatuteto prohibit ‘crimesagainsthumanity’.

2.3 The War Crimes Act 1945 (Cth)

Article 8 of the RomeStatuteprohibits the commissionof ‘war crimes’. Although

considerationsof lengthprecludethe reproductionof Article 8 here, it is clear that the War

CrimesAct 1945 (Cth) cannotreasonablyfulfil Australia’sobligationsunderArticle 8 of the

RomeStatute.Despitethe fact that section6 ofthe War CrimesActcriminalisesa significant

proportionoftheactsprohibitedby Article 8 of theRomeStatute,section9 severelylimits the

operationofsection6. Section9(1) states:

a personwho:

(a) on orafter1 September1939 andon orbefore8 May 1945; and

(b) whetherasanindividual or as amemberof anorganisation;

committeda warcrime is guilty of anindictableoffenceagainstthisAct.

In practice,section9 effectively limits the applicationof the War CrimesAct to ‘war

crimes’ committedduringWorld War II. In doingso,the War CrimesActfails to criminalise

‘war crimes’committedaftertheentry intoforceoftheRomeStatuteand is thus incapableof

satisfyingAustralia‘s obligation under that Statute to prosecutewar criminals who are

residingor seekingrefugein Australia.

2.4 International Criminal Law and the Common Law

In addition to the fact that pre-existinglegislation is insufficient for the purposeof

prohibitingand punishinggenocide,crimesagainsthumanityandwarcrimes,the commonlaw

ofAustraliaalsofails to criminalisesuchoffences.

In Nulyarimma v Thompson33,a FederalCourt majority held that the international

customaryprohibitionagainstgenocidewasnot cognisableunderthecommonlaw ofAustralia

in the absenceof implementing legislation. On the 4t11 August 2000, the plaintiffs in

Nulyarimma v Thompsonand Buzzacottv Hill were denied “special leave” to appeal the

~ NulyarimmaandOthersv Thompson(1999) 165 ALR 621.
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decisionoftheFull FederalCourt to theHigh CourtofAustralia34.Consequently,Nulyarimma

currently representsthe most authoritativejudicial statementon the status of international

crimesunderthecommonlaw. TheSupremeCourtsofVictoria and SouthAustraliahavealso

heldthatNulyarimmais theauthoritativejudicial statementon this issue35.

2.5 The Need for Far and Wide-Reaching Legislation: The International Criminal Court Bills

2001 (Cth) and the Need for Additional Retrospective Legislation

The abovediscussionmakesit unambiguouslyclearthat Australiahasto enactwide

far-reachinglegislationin orderto fulfil its obligationundertheRomeStatuteof apprehending

and prosecutingtheperpetratorsof internationalcrime (in the eventthat Australiadecidesto

ratify it). This dire needfor wide andfar-reachinglegislationhasbeenacknowledgedby Joint

StandingCommitteeon Treaties(JSCOT).In additionto theInternationalCriminal Court Bill,

which is primarily concernedwith establishingproceduresto enable the ‘surrender’ of

offenders to the ICC, JSCOT has also introduced the International Criminal Court

(ConsequentialAmendment)Bill. Thepurposethis Bill is to establishadefinitionalframework,

which effectivelycriminalisesgenocide,warcrimesandcrimesagainsthumanityin Australia,

and in doing so, gives the Australiangovernmentthe legal meansby which to prosecute

personsaccusedof committingsuchcrimes.

While this is a significant development, since the ICC will not operate

retrospectively36,it follows that theInternational Criminal Court Bills will haveno legal effect

with respectto crimescommittedprior to the entry into force of theRomeStatute.Whenthe

lack of retrospectivity is viewed in light of the fact that Australia, unlike otherWestern

countries,hasnot already legislatedagainstinternationalcrimes which the ICC purportsto

cover, it means that there is still a significant ‘gap’ in Australia’s ability to prosecute

internationalcriminalactscommittedpriorpassingofthe InternationalCriminal Court Bills or

the entry into force of the RomeStatute.It is thereforerecommendedthat the International

Criminal Court Bills should be complimentedby separatelegislation which operates

retrospectively.A suitablestartingpoint for suchlegislationwould be theAnti-GenocideBill

1999(Cth) which wasproposedby theSenatorBrian Greig oftheAustralianDemocrats.There

areunlikely to beany constitutionalobstaclesto retrospectivelegislationofthis kind provided

34NulyarimmaandOthersv ThompsonC18/1999(4 August2000);BuzzacottvHill, Ministerfor theEnvironment
& Ors C19/1999(4 August2000).
‘~Sumnerv UnitedKingdomofGreatBritain & Others [1999] SASC462 (2” November 1999); Thorpev
Kennett[1999JVSC 442 (

15
th November 1999); BuzzacottvMorgan(No. 2) [1999] SASC562. See,

http://www.austlii.edu.au
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thatthe retrospectiveoperationof suchlegislationbeginsfrom thetimethat genocideacquired

thestatusofinternationalcustomarylaw (i.e., 11 December1946)~~.

3. CONSTITUTIONAL ISSUES ARISING FROM AUSTRALIA’S RATIFICATION OF THE

ROME STATUTE OF THE INTERNATIONAL CRIMINAL COURT

In consideringwhetherAustralia should ratify the Rome Statute,it is necessaryto

considerwhetherthe proposedimplementinglegislation is constitutionallyvalid. Not only is

the constitutionalityof the InternationalCriminal Court Bill and the InternationalCriminal

Court (ConsequentialAmendments)Bill critical to Australia’sparticipationin theICC, but it is

also arguablethat if the RomeStatuteis at variancewith the CommonwealthConstitution,

particularly a freedom guaranteedtherein, it is also likely to be contraryto the ‘national

interest’.

3.1. Is the Implementation of the Rome Statute via the International Criminal Court Bill and

the International Criminal Court (Consequential Amendments) Bill a valid exercise of the

external affairs power of the Commonwealth Constitution?

Since“a treatywhich hasnot beenincorporatedinto ourmunicipal law cannotoperate

as a direct sourceof individual rights and obligations”38,it follows that Australia will be

unableto prosecuteperpetratorsof internationalcrime, and to fulfil its obligationsunder the

RomeStatute(in the eventofratification) unlessappropriateimplementinglegislation is also

passed.The Joint Standing Committee on Treaties (JSCOT) has already proposedthe

InternationalCriminal Court Bill andtheInternationalCriminal (ConsequentialAmendments)

Bill for suchapurpose.

Thefateofthesetwo Bills will ultimatelydependon whethertheycanbeappropriately

characterisedas a law with respectto the ‘external affairs’ power of the Commonwealth

Constitution39.Sincethe ‘externalaffairs’ powerhasbeenconstruedwidely40, it is clear that

the domesticimplementationof a bona fide international treaty is a valid exerciseof the

‘externalaffairs’ power.Indeed,in Koowartav Bjelke-Peterson,BrennanJheld:

36 United Nations, RomeStatuteoftheInternationalCriminal Court, 17 July 1998, Article 11 and 24.

~ See generally, Polyukhovichv TheQueen(WarCrimesAct Case)(1991) 172 CLR501; United Nations,
InternationalCovenanton Civil andPolitical Rights,16 December 1996, Articles 15(1) and 15(2); Nulyarimmav
ThompsonandOthers165 ALR 621 at 627 perWilcox J.
38MinisterforlmmigrationandEthnicAffairs v Teoh (1995) 183 CLR 273 at286-287perMasonCJandDeaneJ.
~ CommonwealthConstitution1900 (UK), section52(xxix).
40Polyukhovichv Commonwealth(1991) 172 CLR501 at 528 per Mason CJ.
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If Australia, in the conduct of its relations with othernations,acceptsa treatyobligationwith

respect to an aspect of Australia’sinternal legal order,the subjectof the obligation thereby

becomes. . . an external affair, and a law with respect to that subject is a law with respect to

external affairs4’

Given the fact that thereis no judicial distinction “betweenreachof the power in its

applicationto personson theonehandandmatters,thingsandcircumstanceson the other”42,it

is reasonablyclear that the aspectsof the International Criminal Court (Consequential

Amendments)Bill which criminaliseandallow for the domesticprosecutionof genocide,war

crimes and crimesagainsthumanityarea valid exerciseof the ‘external affairs’ power.Not

only is therepowerful caselaw supportingthevalidity of legislationprohibitingwarcrimes43,

but in Nulyarimmav Thompson,Wilcox J statedthat “it would beconstitutionallypermissible

for the CommonwealthParliamentto enactlegislationproviding for the trial within Australia

ofpersonsaccusedofgenocide,whereveroccurring”44.

While this muchis clear, sincethe ‘externalaffairs’ power is a purposivepower45,a

law will only be valid with respectto the ‘external affairs’ power if thereis a “reasonable

proportionality betweenthe designatedpurposeor object and the meanswhich the law

embodiesfor achievingorprocuringit”46. As theHigh Courthasnoted:

when Parliament exercises the external affairs power so as to carry into effect or give effect to

sucha treaty, it is for Parliamentto choosethemeansby which this is to be achieved,provided

at anyratethat the meanschosenare capableof being reasonablyconsideredappropriateand

adaptedto that end47.

Arguably, both the InternationalCriminal Court Bill and the International Criminal

Court (ConsequentialAmendments)Bill are ‘proportionate’ or ‘reasonablyappropriateand

adapted’to the endoffulfilling Australia’sobligationsundertheRomeStatute(in the eventof

ratification). Since the purposeof the International Criminal Court Bill is to establish

“ KoowartavBjelke-Peterson(1982) 153 CLR168 at 259 perBrennanJ.
42 Polyukhovichv Commonwealth(1991)172 CLR 501 at 528-529perMasonCJ.

~‘ Ibid.
44NulyarimmaandOthersv Thompson(1999)165 ALR 621 at 627 perWilcox J.
“~Seegenerally,JKirk, ‘ConstitutionalGuarantees,CharacterisationandtheConceptof Proportionality’, in
MelbourneUniversityLawReview,Volume21, 1997,p1;B Selway,‘The RiseandRiseof Reasonable
ProportionalityTestin PublicLaw’, in PublicLaw Review,Volume7, 1996,p212; H.P. Lee, ‘Proportionalityin
AustralianConstitutionalAdjudication’, in GLindell (ed.),FutureDirections inAustralian Constitutional
Adjudication,The FederationPress,Sydney,1994,p126.
46 Commonwealthv Tasmania(TasmanianDam Case)(1983) 158 CLR 1 at 260 perDeaneJ.
47RichardsonvForestryCommission(Tasmania)(1988)164 CLR 261 at 289 perMasonCJandBrennanJ. See
also,Tasmaniav Commonwealth(1983) 158 CLR1 at 130-131, 172, 232 and 259.
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proceduresfor the ‘surrender’ofpersonsto theICC in circumstanceswhereAustraliais unable

or unwilling to prosecute,it is reasonablyclear that such measuresare conducive and

‘proportionate’to fulfilling Australia’s internationalobligationof ‘surrendering’offendersto

the ICC in circumstanceswhere Australia is unableor unwilling to prosecute48.Similarly,

since the International Criminal Court (ConsequentialAmendments)Bill criminalises

internationalcrimessuchasgenocide,warcrimesandcrimesagainsthumanity49,it is clearthat

sucha measureis ‘proportionate’ to theendofallowing for theprosecutionoftheperpetrators

of internationalcrime. Hence,the InternationalCriminal Court Bills are likely to be a valid

exerciseofthe ‘externalaffairs’ poweroftheCommonwealthConstitution.

3.2 Does the International Court Bill 2001 (Cth) contravene an express or implied

constitutional freedom?

Since the power of the Parliament“to make laws for the peace,order, and good

governmentof the Commonwealthwith respectto. . . external affairs” is “subject to this

Constitution”50, it follows that the InternationalCriminal Court Bill will only be valid if it

doesnot contraveneanotherprovisionof theCommonwealthConstitution.

3.2.1 Avoiding the Invocation of Chapter III: The ‘Surrender’ of an Offender to the ICC as

Analogous to an Act of Extradition

Severalcommentatorshavesuggestedthatthe InternationalCriminal CourtBill could

be invalid on the groundsthat it violatesthe separationofpowersdoctrineinherentin Chapter

III of the CommonwealthConstitution. Since ‘judicial power’ can only be vestedin courts

identified in ChapterIII of the Constitution51,and in light of the fact that ChapterIII is an

“exhaustivestatementof themannerin which thejudicial powerof the Commonwealthis or

may be vested”52,it hasbeenarguedthat the Constitutionprohibits Australia from vesting

judicial powerin theICC53. In his submissionto JSCOT,GeorgeWintertonstated:

48 United Nations, RomeStatuteoftheInternationalCriminal Court,17 July 1998, Article 17.

~ Criminal Court (ConsequentialAmendments)Bill 2001 (Cth),Schedule1.
50 CommonwealthofAustralia ConstitutionAct 1900 (UK), section 5 1(xxix).
~‘ Ibid, section71.
52 R vKirby; ExparteBoilermakers’SocietyofAustralia (1956) 94 CLR 254 at 270 perDixon CJ,McTiernan,
FullagarandKitto JJ. Themajoritycontinued,“no part ofjudicial powercanbeconferredin virtue of anyother
authorityor otherwisethanin accordancewith theprovisionsof theChapterIII”.
~ G Walker,Submissionto theJoint StandingCommitteeon Treaties:1998RomeStatuteoftheInternational
Criminal Court,Canberra,13 August2001,pp2-4.
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Thejudicial powerof theCommonwealthcanbe vestedonly in courtscontemplatedby s 71 of

the Constitution...If the ICC’s powerto try offencesunderthe Statuteis an exerciseof the

judicial powerof the Commonwealthfor the purposesof Australianlaw, it wouldcontravene

Ch. III becausetheICC is neither a Statecourt nor a federalcourt constitutedin compliance

with s 72 oftheConstitution54.

Similar concernshavealsobeenraisedin the United States55.While it is truethat the

power to try a personaccusedof a criminal offence is an exerciseof judicial power56,in

Polyukhovichv Commonwealth,DeaneJ statedthat ChapterIII would be inapplicablewith

respectto Australia’s participationin an internationalcriminal tribunal because“Australia’s

participationwould be asa memberStateof the InternationalCommunityand thejudicial

power involved would be the judicial power of that Community”57. Although Deane’s J

interpretationhasbeencriticised58,suchcriticism neednot beconsideredhere.SinceDeane’s

commentswere madein a factual and contextualvacuum, it seemsthat his argumentis

predicatedon certainassumptionswhich do not accuratelyreflect the arrangementbetween

ratifying States and the ICC (i.e., ‘complementarity’ of the ICC to national criminal

jurisdictions). Consequently,Deane’sJ commentsare unlikely to be relevantto a future

determinationofwhetherthe InternationalCriminal Court Bill contravenesChapterIII ofthe

Constitution. More importantly, thereareother ways in which to interpretthe relationship

betweenAustraliaandtheICC without raisingChapterIII concerns.

Arguably, the mostreasonableinterpretationof Australia’s relationshipwith the ICC

is one that is akin or analogousto an ‘extradition treaty’59 betweentwo sovereignStates.

Indeed,suchan interpretationis consistentwith, and is accommodatedby the terms of the

RomeStatute.Article 91 of the RomeStatutestatesthat arequestto surrenderan offenderto

~ G Winterton,Submissionto theJointStandingCommitteeon Treatiesconcerningthe1998RomeStatuteofthe
InternationalCriminal Court,Canberra, 22 August 2001,p2 (my emphasis).
~ K Ailslieger, ‘Why theUnitedStatesShouldBe Waryof theInternationalCriminalCourt: ConcernsOver
SovereigntyandConstitutionalGuarantees’,in WashburnLawJournal, Volume 39, 1999,pp93-96; S.W.
Andreasen,‘The InternationalCriminalCourt: Doesthe ConstitutionPrecludeIts Ratificationby theUnited
States?’,in IowaLaw Review,Volume 85,2000,pp’726-73O;SubcommitteeonInternationalOperationsof the
SenateCommitteeon ForeignRelations,Is a UNInternationalCriminal Court in the USNationalInterest?:
Hearingson the UNInternationalCriminalCourt, 105” Congress,1998.
56 ChuKhengLimv Commonwealth(1992) 176 CLR 1 at 27 per Brennan, Deane and Dawson JJ.
57Polyukhovichv Commonwealth(1991) 172 CLR 501 at 627 perDeaneJ.
58 GWinterton2001,op.cit, n54,pp2-3; GWalker2001,op.cit, n53,pp2-4.
~ Section5 of theExtraditionAct 1988 (Cth) definesan‘extraditiontreaty’ as“a treatyto which the
countryandAustraliaareparties(whetherornotanyothercountryis also aparty),being atreatyrelatingin whole
or inpartto thesurrenderofpersonsaccusedor convictedof offences”.
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the ICC shall containor besupportedby information identifying theperson60,a copyof the

arrestwarrant61,and:

suchdocuments,statementsor information as may be necessary to meet the requirements for the

surrenderprocessin the requestedState,exceptthat those requirementsshouldnot be more

burdensomethan those applicable to requestsfor extradition pursuant to treaties and

arrangementsbetweenthe requestedState and otherStatesand should, if possible, be less

burdensome,taking into accountthe distinctnatureofthe Court62.

This hastwo implications. Firstly, Article 91 clearly contemplatesthe ‘surrender’ of

an offender to the ICC to be analogousto an extradition arrangementbetweenStates.

Although the ICC is not a sovereignentity assuch,thereis unlikely to be any legalobstacle

against‘extraditing’ or ‘surrendering’apersonto an internationalcriminal tribunal. Indeed,in

Ntakirutimanav Reno,theUS Fifth Circuit held that therewas no constitutionalimpediment

preventing the surrender of a Rwandan citizen residing in the United States to the

InternationalCriminal Tribunal for Rwandato facechargesof genocide63.In doing so, the

Court clearlyproceededon the assumptionthat “extradition to foreignentitiesis no different

from extraditionto foreign states”64.

Secondly,Article 91 suggeststhatthedomesticproceduresfor ‘surrendering’aperson

to the ICC could be modelleduponthe pre-existingextraditionproceduresof the ratifying

State.In Australia,extraditionis governedby theExtraditionAct1988(Cth), whichutilises“a

‘no evidence’(of guilt) approachasthe generalstandardto be appliedin modernextradition

relationships”65.The InternationalCriminal Court Bill also adoptsthe ‘no evidenceof guilt’

approach66,as does implementing legislation in both the United Kingdom67 and New

Zealand68.

Sincethe ‘no evidenceof guilt’ approachdoesnotrequirea ChapterIII court to makea

determinationof guilt or innocence,it follows thatthe ‘surrender’ ofapersonto theICC does

60 UnitedNations,RomeStatuteoftheInternationalCriminal Court, 17 July 1998, Article 91 (2)(a).
6! Ibid, Article 91(2)(b).
62 Ibid, Article 91(2)(c) (my emphasis).
63 Ntakirutimanav Reno184 F 3d 419 (5”’ Cir. 1999)at426-427perGarzaJ.
64 A.I. Benison,‘InternationalCriminalTribunals: Is Therea SubstantiveLimitation ontheTreatyPower?’,in

StanfordJournalofInternationalLaw,Volume37,Number1, 2001,p94.
65 Departments of theAttorney-GeneralandForeignAffairs andTrade,Inquiry byJSCOTinto the International
Criminal Court Statute:Responseto MattersRaisedbyJSCOTatits 30 October2000Hearing,Canberra,30
January2001,p6. Seealso,ExtraditionAct 1988 (Cth), section 19.66lnternationalCriminal Court Bill 2001 (Cth), sections 18-20, 28, 42 and 43.67lnternationalCriminal Court Act2001 (UK), sections 2-7 and 84 (Schedule 2—Part2).
68 InternationalCrimesand InternationalCriminal CourtAct2000 (NZ).
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not contraveneChapterIII of the Constitutionas it doesnot involve a exerciseofjudicial

power.

Indeed,with theexceptionofcircumstanceswheretheICC requeststhe ‘surrender’ofa

offenderwhenaChapterIII court is exercisingorhasalreadyexercisedjurisdictionover that

offender(discussedbelow), it is unclearasto why ChapterIII would be invokedat all, asthe

circumstancesin which the ICC will exercisejurisdiction is effectively confinedto situations

whereAustralia is unableorunwilling to prosecutetheoffenderresidingwithin its borders69.

In otherwords,while aChapterIII courtmayhavethecapacityto try acasebroughtunderthe

International Criminal Court Bill, since the jurisdiction of the ICC is most likely to be

‘triggered’ in circumstanceswhereChapterIII courtshavenot, for political or other reasons,

beengiven the opportunity to try the case, it follows that ‘judicial power’ hasnot been

exercisedin the mannerrequiredto invoke the operationof ChapterIII of the Constitution.

Indeed,in Huddart,Parker & Co Ply Ltd v Moorehead,Griffith CJ statedthat the exerciseof

‘judicial power’:

does not begin until some tribunal which has power to give a binding and authoritative

decision...is calledupon to takeaction70.

3.2.2 Constitutional Issues Arising From the Surrender of a Person to the ICC when a Chapter

III Court is Exercising or Has Already Exercised ‘Judicial Power’

While it is clear that a ChapterIII court cannotbe logically “called upon to take

action”7’ in circumstanceswhereAustralianprosecutorialauthoritiesareunableorunwilling to

initiate proceedings,theRomeStatutealsogives theICC thepowerto requestthe surrenderof

a personin circumstanceswherea ChapterIII court is exercisingor haspreviouslyexercised

jurisdiction over that person.Article 17 of theRomeStatutegivesthe ICC the responsibility

for determiningwhethera Stateis unwilling to prosecutean offenderby consideringwhether:

a. theproceedingswereor arebeingundertaken.. . for thepurposeof shieldingtheperson

concernedfrom criminal responsibility for the crimes within the jurisdiction of the

Court72

b. there has beenan unjustifieddelayin the proceedingswhich in the circumstancesis

inconsistentwithanintentto bring thepersonconcernedtojustice73or

69 UnitedNations,RomeStatuteoftheInternationalCriminal Court, 17 July 1998,Article 17.

70 Huddart,Parker& CoPlyLtd vMoorehead(1909)8 CLR330 at 357 perGriffith CJ(my emphasis).
~‘ Ibid, at357 perGriffith CJ.
72 UnitedNations,RomeStatuteoftheInternationalCriminal Court, 17 July 1998,Article 17(2)(a).
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C. theproceedingswerenot or arenot beingconductedindependentlyor impartially, and

theywereor are being conductedin a mannerwhich.. . is inconsistentwith anintent to

bringthe concernedtojustice74.

The discretionarynature of the ICC’s powerunderArticle 17 hasbeenvehemently

criticised. In his submissionto the Joint StandingCommitteeon Treaties,Geoffrey Walker

argued:

The ICC will havejurisdictionwheneverit decidesthat domesticinstitutionsare not ‘genuinely’

prosecuting the accused. A no-bill based on insufficiency of evidence, or an acquittal or a light

sentence in an Australian court, could easily be treated as showing ineffective domestic

jurisdiction entitling the ICC to prosecute75.

Similarly, KristaferAilslieger hasobjectedto US ratification of the RomeStatuteon

thegroundsthat:

the determinationas to whether a state is unwilling or unableto ‘genuinely prosecute’,or

whetherprior domesticcourt proceedingswere independentand impartial, lies solelywith the

ICC itself. Therefore,becauseit will setprecedentsregardingwhat it considers‘effective’ and

‘ineffective’ domestic criminal trials, the ICC will indirectly force states to adopt those

precedentsor risk havingcasescalledupbeforetheinternationalcourt76.

With respect,suchargumentsshould be rejected.If a Stateratherthan the ICC itself

wasresponsiblefor determiningthecircumstancesin which a ‘genuine’ prosecutionoccurred,

evenblatantlybiasedcasesor caseswith pre-determinedlegal outcomescouldbe considered

‘genuine’.Not only would this reduceandeffectivelynullify thejurisdictionoftheICC, but in

doing so, perpetratorswho would otherwisebe guilty of an international crime would be

unfairly andundeservinglyexonerated.

Furthermore,such argumentsfail to acknowledgethe natureand dynamicsof the

crimes that the ICC purportsto cover. Since internationalcrimessuchas genocide,crimes

againsthumanityand war crimesare committedalmost exclusivelyby Statesor by persons

actingunder Stateauthority77,it meansthat unlesstheperpetratoris triedby an independent

foreigncourt ortribunal (i.e., the InternationalCriminal Court), the Statethatperpetratedsuch

~‘ Ibid, Article 17(2)(b).
~ Ibid, Article 17(2)(c).
~ G Walker2001,op.cit, n53,p5.
76 K Ailslieger 1999,op.cit, n55,p88.
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acrime wouldbe responsiblefor prosecutingtheindividualsthatactedunderits own authority!

Not only is this unlikely, but evenif criminal proceedingswere somehowinstituted, it is

difficult to envisagea scenariowhere an individual acting under State authority would be

imprisonedby theStatewhich authorisedsuchbehaviour.

For the sakeof argumentthen, it maybe possibleto envisagea scenariowherethe

Australiangovernmenthasinitiatedaprosecutionfor thesakeofpreventingthesurrenderofan

offenderto theICC (e.g.,whereanAustraliannationalhascommitteda ‘war crime’). Although

a requestfor the surrenderof an offenderin suchan instancewould probably not involve a

‘usurpation’ of judicial power78,sucha requestcould possiblyconstitute‘interference’ with

judicial powerbecauseit “attemptsto changethe direction or outcomeof pendingjudicial

proceedings”79.

In consideringwhethertherehasbeenan ‘interference’ with thejudicial powerof a

ChapterIII court, severalquestionsarise:

1. Given the factthat the judicial powerof a ChapterIII court is usually ‘interfered’ with by the

Executive or Legislature80,what happenswhen such ‘interference’ is by anotherjudicial

institution (i.e., a non-ChapterIII court)?

2. Although the actual ‘interference’ is by the ICC, since the power of the ICC to ‘interfere’ with

the judicial powerof a ChapterIII court is a productof legislation,is the legislationauthorising

‘interference’by aninternational,extra-constitutionalinstitutionunconstitutional?

In Re Wakim;ExparteMcNally81, a majorityofthe High Court invalidatedlegislation

which allowedfederalcourtsto exercisestatejudicial power82.In doing so, the majority held

that “ss 75 and76 of the Constitutiondefineexhaustivelythose ‘matters’ in relationto which

jurisdiction may be conferredon a federal court”83. While Re Wa/rim; Ex parte McNally

suggeststhat matters“arising underany treaty”84 are in the exclusive realm of ChapterIII

courts,it is submittedthat sucha precedentshould notbe appliedto invalidatelegislation that

requiresAustraliato ‘surrender’ apersonwhenan objectiveanalysisofthe factssuggeststhat

~ C Tatz, Genocidein Australia,AustralianInstituteof Aboriginal andTorres StraitIslanderStudies,Canberra,
1999,p3.
78 T Blackshield& G Williams, Australian ConstitutionalLaw andTheory:CommentaryandMaterials, Second

Edition, The Federation Press, Sydney, 1998, pp1 132-1133.
~ Ibid, ppll32-ll33.
80 ChengKhengLimvMinisterforImmigration,Local GovernmentandEthnicAffairs (1992) 176 CLR 1;

Polyukhovichv Commonwealth(1991)172 CLR 501;
8! ReWakim;ExparteMcNally[19991HCA 27 (17 June 1999).
82 F Wheeler,‘The Rise and Rise of Judicial Power under Chapter III of the Constitution: A Decade in Overview’,

in AustralianBar Review,Volume 20, 2000, p290.
83 Ibid, p290 (my emphasis).
84 CommonwealthConstitution1900 (UK), section 75(i).
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prosecution domestically has only been instituted to prevent the ICC from exercising

jurisdiction. Instead, it is submittedthat the High Court is likely to be influencedby the

Americanapproachto determiningtheconstitutionalityofsuchlegislation.

American opponentsof the ICC85 have arguedthat the RomeStatuteshould not be

ratified becauseit contravenesthe principle establishedin Exparte Milligan86. In this case,

Milligan wassentencedto deathby amilitary tribunal for treasonandfor violationsofthe laws

ofwar. In acceptinghis petitionfor awrit ofHabeasCorpus,theSupremeCourt stated:

Every judicial trial involves the exerciseof judicial power; and from what source did the

military commissionthat tried him derivetheir authority?Certainlyno partof the judicial power

of the country was conferredupon them; becausethe Constitutionexpresslyvestsit ‘in one

SupremeCourt and in such inferior courts as the Congress may from time ordain and

establish’...One of the plainestconstitutionalprovisionswas...infringed when Milligan was

tried by a courtnotordainedandestablishedby Congress”87

While this precedent“preventscertaintypesofcasesfrom beingadjudicatedoutsideof

Article III courts”88,in CommodityFutures Trading Commissionv Schor89,the US Supreme

Court held that therearesome“circumstancesunder which Congressmay remove casesto

non-Article III courtsif the balanceof factorsindicatesthatthe independenceof thejudiciary

will not threatened”90.Accordingto theUS SupremeCourt, thesefactorsinclude:

the extentto which the non-Article III forum exercisesthe rangeof jurisdiction andpowers

normally vestedin Article III courts,the origin and importanceof the right to be adjudicated,

andtheconcernsthat droveCongressto departfrom therequirementsof Article III~’.

If sucha principle is appliedin Australia, it is arguablethat the ICC’ s requestfor the

surrenderof a personwho is beingprosecutedorhasalreadybeenprosecutedby a ChapterIII

court for the ‘non-genuine’ purposeof avoiding the jurisdiction of the ICC would be

constitutionallypermissible.While it is beyonddoubt that the most importantconstitutional

guaranteeis that acitizencanonly besubjectto Commonwealthjudicial powerby the ‘courts’

85 K Ailslieger 1999,op.cit, n55,pp93-94;S.W. Andreasen2000,op.cit,n55,pp’726-729;Subcommitteeon

International Operations of the Senate Committee on Foreign Relations 1998, op.cit, n55.
86ExparteMilligan71 US (4 Wall)2 at 122 (1866).
87 Ibid, at 122.
88 A.I. Benison 2001,op.cit, n64,p102.
89 CommodityFuturesTradingCommissionvSchor478 US 833 (1986).

90 Al. Benison 2001,op.cit, n64,p102.
91 CommodityFuturesTrading Commissionv Schor478 US 833 (1986) at 851.
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designatedin Chapter11192, since the extent to which the ICC canexercisethe power of a

ChapterIII court is limited, bothin termsofthesubject-matter(i.e., genocide,warcrimesand

crimesagainsthumanity)andin termsofthecircumstancesin which it would apply(i.e.,when

apersonis subjectto a non-genuinedomesticprosecutionin orderto avoidprosecutionby the

ICC), it is arguablethat the ‘balance of factors’ favours the ICC exercisingwhat would

otherwisebe thejudicial powerofa ChapterIII court.Arguably,permittingthe ICC to exercise

judicial powerin suchainstancewould only enhancetheindependenceofChapterIII courts —

by not adjudicatingin amatterwheretheprosecutionis withholding evidencefor thepurpose

of securinga non-guilty verdict, a Chapter III court would not ‘tarnish’ its reputationby

making a determinationthat was basedupon evidencewhich was far less conclusive and

completethanthatput beforetheICC by apparentlyindependentprosecutors.

3.3 Does the Rome Statute violate section 80 of the Commonwealth Constitution?

TheRomeStatutepossessesseveralmechanismswhich purport to protect the accused

and the integrity of the trial process,including the principles of non-retrospectivity93,nulla

crimen sine lege94 and nulla poena sine lege95, as well as the right to silence, legal

representation,trial without unduedelay, to be presentat trial, and not to be subjectto a

reversalin theburdenofproof’~6.Onenotableomissionis theright to trial by jury.

While the lackof trial by jury is understandablegiventhedifficulty offormingjuriesat

an international level97, several commentatorshave nonethelesssubmitted that that this

omission may breach a constitutional guaranteeof ‘trial by jury’98. Section 80 of the

CommonwealthConstitutionstatesthat“the trial on indictmentofanyoffenceagainstany law

oftheCommonwealthshallbeby jury”99.

Although thelanguageof section80 seemswide andfar-reaching,a literal construction

ofthatprovisionsuggeststhat sucharight only appliesto ‘indictable offences’.Thisraisestwo

question:

1. Whatconstitutesan ‘indictable’ offence?

2. Who decideswhatconstitutesan ‘indictable’ offence(i.e., theCourtsor Parliament)?

92 Streetv QueenslandBar Association(1989) 168 CLR461 at 521 perDeaneJ.

~‘ UnitedNations, RomeStatuteoftheInternationalCriminal Court, 17 July 1998, Articles 11 and 24.
‘~ Ibid, Article 22.
~ Thid, Article 23.
96 Ibid, Article 67.
~ A.I. Benison2001,op.cit, n64,p97.
98 G Walker2001,op.cit, n53,pp’7-8; K Ailslieger 1999,op.cit, n55,pp98-lOO;S.W. Andreasen2000,op.cit, n55,
pp728-73l.
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The predominantapproachof the High Court to section 80 was explainedby the

majority in R v Archdall & Roskruge;ExparteCarrigan andBrown:

The suggestionthat the Parliament,by reasonof thes 80 of the Constitution,could notvalidly

maketheoffencepunishablesummarilyhasno foundation’°°.

Such commentaryhas two implications. First, if Parliamentdoesnot define or

categorisea particular offence as ‘indictable’, section 80 does not apply101. Second, the

questionof what constitutesan ‘indictable’ offenceis not a constitutionalissuedeterminable

by theHigh Courtbut ratheris a political one, determinableandsubjectto manipulationby the

FederalParliament’02.

In light of the High Court’s narrow and restrictiveinterpretationof section80, it is

submittedthat the International Criminal Court Bills will only be unconstitutionalif they

define and classify the crimes they purport to cover as ‘indictable offences’. Since the

InternationalCriminal Court Bill (ConsequentialAmendments)Bill doesnot classifygenocide,

warcrimesandcrimesagainsthumanityas ‘indictable’ offences’°3,it is reasonablyclearthat a

defendantcouldnot challengethetrial processon thegroundsthat it breacheda constitutional

guaranteeoftrial by jury.

Despite the High Court’s insistencethat section 80 should be construednarrowly,

GeoffreyWalker, in his submissionto the Joint StandingCommitteeon Treaties,hasargued

that “it is unlikely that the Courthaswritten its last word on s 80, and indeedthe sectionis

graduallybeinggiven more substantivecontent”104.This is indeedthe case.For example,in

Kingswellv The Queen105,DeaneJ arguedthat section80 shouldapply“whereveranoffence

carriesa termof imprisonmentofmorethan 12 months”°6EventhoughDeane’sJ reasonfor

specifyinga 12 monthperiodis irrelevantfor presentpurposes,sincethebulk of successfully

prosecutedoffences under the Rome Statute will have penalties exceeding 12 months

~ CommonwealthConstitution1900 (UK), section80.
‘°°RvArchdall64& Roskruge;ExparteCarrigan andBrown (1928)41 CLR 128 at 136 perKnox CJ, Isaacs,
Gavan, Duffy and Powers JJ.
101 R v Bernasconi(1915) 19 CLR629 at 637 per Isaacs J.
102 G Williams, HumanRightsundertheAustralian Constitution,Oxford University Press, Melbourne, 1999,
p106.
103 InternationalCriminal Court (ConsequentialAmendments)Bill 2001 (Cth), ScheduleI — Division268.
104 G Walker2001,op.cit, n53,p7.
‘°~Kingswellv The Queen(1984) 159 CLR 264.
106 G Williams 1999,op.cit, n102,p107.
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imprisonment107,the adoptionof Deane’sJ approachby a High Courtmajority could allow a

defendantto challengethetrial processon thegroundsthatit did notprovidefor trial by jury.

If this wereto occur,therewould bean obvious conflict betweenthe defendant’sright

to trial by jury andthe needto establishan institutional frameworkto punishperpetratorsof

internationalcrime. Despitesuggestionsthat suchproblemscouldbe overcomeby amending

therelevantnationalConstitution’°8,sincethis is highly unlikely in Australia,suchaproblem

(shouldit actuallyarise)will haveto beresolvedby theHigh Court.

Sincesection80 ofthe CommonwealthConstitutionis basedon Article III, section2 of

theUnitedStatesConstitution’°9,it is submittedthattheHigh Court shouldseekguidancefrom

relevantAmericanjurisprudence.Indeed,thereareseveralAmericancasesofdirect relevance.

In Palko v Connecticut’10, the US SupremeCourtheld that eventhoughthe right to trial by

jury and to immunity from prosecutionexceptas a result of indictment were important,

becausetheywere“not thevery essenceof aschemeof orderedliberty” ~, theirabolitiondid

not violate“a principleofjusticesorootedin thetraditionsandconscienceofourpeopleasto

be fundamental”12Such an interpretationoftheright to trial by jury implies that that right is

neitherfundamentalto a fair trial, norabsolutein thesensethat it would prevail over another

conflicting right or interest. In light of suchan interpretation,it is relatively clearthat section

80, evenwhenit is constitutionalisedand given substantivecontent, is unlikely to prevent

Australiancourts from convictingan offender of an internationalcrime in the absenceof a

jury.

In Reidv Covert,theUS SupremeCourtheldthattheright to trial by jury shouldnotbe

interpretedin sucha wayasto preventthe extraditionof anAmericancitizen to facetrial in

anotherjurisdiction”3 The Court reasonedthat while an “individual mayhavetheright to be

judgedby ajurybeforejudicial authoritiesoftheirown State,(they)maynot necessarilyenjoy

this right in otherjurisdictions”14 Sincethe ‘surrender’ ofanoffenderto the ICC hasalready

beenlikenedto anextraditionarrangementbetweentwo sovereignStates,theapplicationof the

principle in Reidv Covert to this arrangementwould suggestthat altlièugh an offendermay

enjoy the right to trial by jury in Australia, sucha right doesnot extendto proceedings

conductedby the ICC following the ‘surrender’oftheoffenderto thatinstitution.

107 UnitedNations,RomeStatuteoftheInternationalCriminal Court, 17 July 1998, Article 77.
108 InternationalCentreforCriminalLawReformandCriminal JusticePolicyet al, InternationalCriminal Court:

Manualfor theRat~flcationandImplementationoftheRomeStatute,Vancouver,May 2000,p62.
109 G Williams 1999,op.cit, n102,p103.

“°Palkov Connecticut302 US 319 (1937).
“ Ibid, at 325.
112 Ibid, at 325.

“3ReidvCovert354US1(1957) at6.
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Hence,evenif thescopeofsection80 wasexpandedandgivensubstantivecontent,it is

highly unlikely that it would affect the constitutionalityof the International Criminal Court

Bills.

4. OTHER POLICY ARGUMENTS AGAINST AUSTRALIA’S RATIFICATION OF THE ROME

STATUTE

Given the factthat thereareno insurmountableconstitutionallimitations on thepower

of the FederalParliamentto passthe InternationalCriminal Court Bill and the International

Criminal Court (ConsequentialAmendments)Bill, it is necessaryto considerwhetherthereare

anyotherpolicy argumentsagainstAustralia’sproposedratificationoftheRomeStatute.

4.1 Implications Arising from the ‘Complementarity’ Principle: Does it Undermine Australia’s
National Sovereignty?

Perhapsthe most commonargumentemployedby the opponentsof the ICC is that

ratificationoftheRomeStatutewill underminethe ‘nationalsovereignty’oftheratifying State.

OneAmericancommentatorhasargued:

if allowedthestand— andto thrive andgrow, asits championsintend— this Courtwill soundthe

deathknell for nationalsovereignty,andfor the freedomsassociatedwith limited, constitutional

government”
5

Despitefavouringratificationhimself, GeorgeWinterton,in his submissionto theJoint

StandingCommitteeon Treaties,summarisedtheviewsofaprominentopponentofAustralia’s

ratificationoftheRomeStatute:

Sir Harry Gibbs...regardstheStatuteas detractingfrom the right of nationalself-determination.

Sir Harry bluntly condemnsit asa surrenderof ‘sovereignty’ (in the senseof nationalpowerto

act autonomously),but theStatutewould do so to a greaterdegreethanmostbecauseit would

potentiallysubjectAustralian citizensto thejurisdictionof an internationalcourt in respectof

acts performed in Australia116

“~International Centrefor CriminalLawReformandCriminal JusticePolicyet al 2000, op.cit, n108, p62.
“s W.F. Jasper,‘CourtingGlobalTyranny’, in TheNewAmerican,Number 18, 1998, plO.
116 G Winterton2001,op.cit, n54,p1.
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The argumenthereappearsto be that sinceratifying Statesarerequiredto ‘surrender’

an offenderwheneverthe ICC decidesthat domesticprosecutionsare not ‘genuine”7 the

ratifying Statewill effectivelybesubjectto the ‘will’ oftheICC, andin doing so, theability of

that Stateto actautonomouslywill alsobeundermined”8

Apart from the obviousproblemsassociatedwith allowing Statesto decidewhether

theirownjudicial proceedingsare ‘genuine’(discussedabove— 3.2.2),it is submittedthat such

an argumentadoptsan unrealisticview of the relationshipbetweenAustralia and the ICC.

Arguably, theICC’s jurisdictionshouldbenotbeviewedasbeingsuperiorto, or in a“vertical

relationship”9with thoseof national courts. Instead,the better view is to construesucha

relationship as “horizontally 120 Not only does such an interpretation

emphasisethe factthat nationalcriminal jurisdictionshavethe ‘first right of prosecution’,but

in doingso,it implies thatthedecisionto prosecutedomesticallyis an exerciseofsovereignty

that wouldhavethepractical effectofallowing theState,shouldit decideto do so, ofbeingthe

sole and only adjudicator of the guilt or innocenceof the accused.As one submissionto

JSCOThasalreadynoted:

Ratification of the ICC statute should not be characterised primarily as a surrender of

sovereigntybut as a voluntaryand advantageousexerciseof sovereignty. . . Ratification may in

fact enhanceAustralian sovereignty,becauseit will broadenAustralia’s ability to prosecute

crimes that are committedby its nationalsin anotherstatethat is apartyto thestatute’2’.

Conversely,if the ICC doesin fact requestthe ‘surrender’of apersonon the grounds

that Australiais unableorunwilling to prosecute,it is arguablethatsucha requeststemsfrom

the fact that Australiahasfailed to exercisesovereigntyover the offender. Indeed, as Sir

AnthonyMasonhasnotedin readily applicablecommentary:

It is extraordinary that the people of Australia must resort to an international body to redress in

circumstances where it is alleged that Australiahas not compliedwith the very international

obligations that the government’s executive branch has explicitly statedit will uphold.. .By not

providinga mechanismfor the Australian legal systemto considerandadjudicatesuchissues

before an internationalbody doesso, it seemsthat the governmentof Australia is in fact

117 UnitedNations,RomeStatuteoftheInternationalCriminal Court, 17 July 1998,Article 17(2) and17(3).
118 G Walker2001,op.cit, n53,p5;K Ailslieger 1999,op.cit, n55,p88.

“~D McGoldrick, ‘ThePermanentInternationalCriminalCourt: An Endto theCulture of Impunity?’,in
CriminalLawReview,August 1999, p631.
120 Ibid, p631.
121 Sydney University Law School Amnesty Group, Submissionto JSCOT:Supportfor Rat~/icationoftheRome

StatuteoftheInternationalCriminalCourt, Canberra, 13 July 2001, p1.
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abrogating sovereigntyrather than exercisingthis sovereigntythrough the Australian legal

system’22

4.2 Claims of Judicial Bias and the Partiality of Judicial Members

Anothercommonargumentemployedby the opponentsoftheRomeStatuteis thatthe

ICC will lack judicial independence,with its membersbeing nothing more than political

appointeeswithout any real concernfor bringing the perpetratorsof international crime to

justice.In his submissionto JSCOT,GeoffreyWalkerargued:

There is nothing to preventthe situationwhere all the judges in a caserepresentcountries

unfriendly to Australia. Most of the world’s governmentsareunelected,andoneway theycan

hamperthe spreadof democraticideas to their own countries is to strike at the Western

democraciesthroughinternationalbodies suchas the ICC...Australia is a soft targetthat does

not normally hit backwhen attacked,inviting a quarry for governmentsreluctantto risk a

confrontationwith theUnitedStates,theEUor Israel’23.

TheRomeStatuteprovidesthat therewill be 18 full-time judges’24,and“no two judges

maybenationalsofthe sameState”25.Thosejudgesareto be “chosenfrom amongpersonsof

high moralcharacter,impartiality andintegrity who possessthe qualificationsrequiredin their

respectiveStatesfor appointmentto the highestjudicial offices”26. However, in light of the

fact that many judges, even those chosenfrom the highest judicial offices, can be mere

‘mouthpieces’for theirrespectivegovernments,it seemsthat sucha criteriais unlikely to beof

greatsignificance.As GeoffreyRobertsonobserves,“theviability oftheICC will dependmore

on the calibre and experienceof its judges and prosecutorsthan on the fine print of its

statute”127.

Despitetheobviousrisksassociatedwith the compositionand operationoftheICC, it is

submittedthat if Australiawishesto avoid dealingwith a Court that is nothingmore thana

political tool ofunfriendlypowers,it mustbewilling to playanactiverole in theestablishment

ofthe Courtandtheappointmentof its judges:

122 A Mason,‘The Influenceof InternationalandTransnationalLawon AustralianMunicipal Law’, inPublic Law

Review,Volume7, March 1996,p28 (my emphasis).
123 G Walker2001,op.cit, n53,p5.
124 UnitedNations,RomeStatuteoftheInternationalCriminal Court, 17 July 1998,Article 35(1)andArticle

36(1).
125 j Perry, Submissionto JSCOTRegardingtheInternationalCriminal Court,Canberra,22November2000,p5.
126 UnitedNations,RomeStatuteoftheInternationalCriminal Court, 17 July 1998, Article 35(1) and Article

36(3).
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If Australia is one of the first sixty states to ratify, it will have anactiverole in thecomposition

and administration of the Court, ensuring that the ICC complies with the high and impartial

standardsofjusticefor which Australianis generallyknown’28.

Indeed,if Australiais to ‘punch aboveits weight’ in internationalaffairsandis to secure

outcomesthat arebeneficialbothdomesticallyandto internationalsecurity,it must, asit did in

relation to the Cairns Groupof agricultural tradingcountries,be willing to take a leadership

positionwhich will allow it to participatein the formulationof therulesandproceduresof the

institutionwhich it seeksto utilise andparticipatein.

4.3 The International Criminal Court as the Basis for Fighting the ‘War Against Terrorism’

An argumentwhichhasthus far beenoverlookedis that theRomeStatutecanprovidea

comprehensivebasisfor theprosecutionandpunishmentofpeopleaccusedto haveengagedin

terroristactivities.

Although the ICC will not operateretrospectively’29, if an incident such as the

September11 attackson theUnited Statesis everrepeatedaftertheRomeStatutegainsentry

into force,the ICC will beableto prosecutetheallegedperpetrator(assumingthatthe Statein

which theallegedperpetratorresidesis unableorunwilling to prosecute).

Indeed,basedon theevidencenow availableabouttheal-Qaedaterroristnetwork,it is

relatively clear that the actions of al-Qaedaterrorists would constitutea ‘crime against

humanity’ asdefinedin Article 7 oftheRomeStatute.As GeoffreyRobertsonhasnoted:

The atrocitiesof September11 amountpreciselyto sucha crime, defined as ‘multiple actsof

murdercommittedaspartof a widespreadandsystematicattackagainsta civilian population’,

becausethey were theculminationof numeroussuchattacks(manyfoiled) by al-Qaedasince

1992, including the 1998 US embassybombingsin East Africa which tookover200 civilian

lives’30.

Arguably, the prosecutionof al-Qaeda terrorists before the ICC or a similarly

constitutedad hoctribunal (like theICTY) is preferableto the decisionby theUnitedStatesto

prosecutesuchpeoplebefore a military tribunal, as such a tribunal is essentially“a secret

hearing at which threearmy officers, paid and promotedby the US DefenceDepartment,

127 G Robertson1999,op.cit,ni, p326.
128 SydneyUniversityLaw SchoolAnmestyGroup2001,op.cit, n121,p2.
129 UnitedNations,RomeStatuteoftheInternationalCriminal Court, 17 July 1998,Articles 17 and24.
130 G Robertson,‘A Licencefor Vigilantes’, in TheSydneyMorningHerald,22 December2001.
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decideby majority and without any standardof proof or any rules of evidence,whetherthe

defendantis suitablefor executionby firing squad”31.

Prosecutingal-Qaedaterroristsbeforesucha military tribunal would not only leadto

criesof ‘victors justice’ but would alsomakesuchterroristsmartyrsfor theircauses.Thebetter

approachwould involve prosecutingsuchterroristsbeforethe ICC, where the guilt of the

accusedwill dependon the existenceofa sufficientevidentiarybasisandsatisfyingtheburden

ofproof, andwill bedecidedin accordancewith establishedmethodsofjudicial reasoning.Not

only would sucha transparentapproach‘debunk’ claims of ‘victors justice’, but sucha trial

couldalso havean educationalpurpose:

The trial of theTaliban leaders(andbin Laden,if available)will also serveto de-mythologise

their movement.Thesemenusedtheir theocraticpowerto persuadethousandsof followersto

die ratherthan surrender...thensoughtto savetheir own skinsby fleeing the battlefield...A

trial would exposetheir cowardiceandhypocrisy,destroytheir cult statusandemphasisethe

evil of anymovementwhich callsfor theracistmurderof innocents’32.

5. CONCLUSION

In conclusion,it is stronglyrecommendedthatAustraliaratify theRomeStatute.Given

the fact that pre-existing legislation is insufficient in prohibiting and punishing the

international crimes that the ICC purports to cover, ratification of the Rome Statute,and

implementationof the International Criminal Court Bills is an ideal way of strengthening

Australia’s legislative and definitional framework for the apprehensionand prosecutionof

personscommitting genocide,war crimes and crimes againsthumanity. Such a framework

however, should be complimentedby retrospective legislation also. Not only is the

International Criminal Court Bill and the International Criminal Court (Consequential

Amendments)Bill valid with respectto the externalaffairs power of the Commonwealth

Constitution,but sincetherelationshipbetweenAustraliaandtheICC is akin to anextradition

treaty betweentwo countries,suchlegislation (assumingit is passed)is unlikely to posea

problemwith respectto ChapterIII oftheConstitution.It is alsoclearthatevenif section80 of

the Constitutionis given substantivecontent, the fact that the ICC doesnot providefor trial

jury is unlikely to constitutea contraventionofthis provision. Finally, it hasbeenarguedthat

the policy argumentsagainstAustralia’s ratification of theRomeStatuteareunfounded.Not

only is the relationshipbetweenAustralia and the ICC best interpretedas ‘horizontally

‘~‘Ibid.
132 Ibid.
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complimentary’,but thebestwayfor Australiato ensurethatthe Courtworkseffectively is to

ensurethat Australianjudges, suchas Sir Ninian Stephenwho is currently serving on the

ICTY, are appointedto the ICC. This will only occur if Australia is one of the first 60

countriesto ratify theStatute.It is hopedthatAustralia’spolitical leadershavethecourageand

foresightto ratify theRomeStatuteandpassthe InternationalCriminal CourtBills assoonas

reasonablypossible.
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